
MUNICIPý&IL WOR'LID.

pSted up giving &Il râfAýpayers notice that this West, two acres of lot 6 in the third conSssion, Re Committal of Inmates to Honnes of
vote was te, be taken, and if any did not appear township of Caldwell, on the »outh side of
it beiýg their ow-n fault, ail appearing voting Veuve river, bc granted, naid road to be 25 feet
for mxemption of tax, noither municipal or wide. Should the said road require te be wid-
schaol tax being stated and thus meaning both. ened the parties petitioning to pay for the land In the Revised Statutes for 1887, the
Soma ratepayers since claim they only iptended taken in excess of 25 îeet in width, otherwise sections of the Municipal Act referring
exempting mnnicipal tax and supposed they the said âne of ioad to be closed, to the committment of persons te bouseswere voting to that effect. Deeember 18th, 1897. of industry by any two of Her Majesty'sWe intended to say that'a municipality That wherea8, the parties borderin ai

the road oouth of Veuve river, froni kvern- justices of the peace, were omitted, and
bu net had the power te pass a by-law ment rc4d eut to lot No. 6, iii the thir conces- the couricils of counties wherein these
exempting property froin school rate since Bion, have by thü]îi t tiOn, prayed thiR couný institutions have been established, have
the 14th April, 1892. Section (73) the cil to m'iden said ýL rl.%Ind niake it 66 feet wide, in many cases changed their by-laws e4saute as ail ather publie roads, and whereu theSchool Act shows that the use of the wSd authorizing certain persons and no others.after Il was the printed terni. The con- said partieiý have agreed to settle ail claims fýr te commit inmates. A reference te the

land taken in excess of 25 feet wide, (as )1ý
sent of ait the ratepayers would not make fied iii the resolution paased on the 17th efruiy, revised statutes Of 1897, section 526,
the by-law good. 1814,) exc4,,pting Mr. A. Cote, therefore it is re- shows that the sections ornitted in the

goled that the prayer of said petitionbýegrant- statutes Of 1887 have been included and
Rural School Year iLnd Gener&i Towuabip Asuumut. ed and that said road be made 66 feet wide read as followstin4er th" conditions herein named.-Carried. 

A180-W. P.-I. The Publie Sebool Act, 2. When ig the couricil supposod to notify the (j .) Any two of Her Majcstys justices à
18%, section 66, -Lays Whiéh hag been kept hotel-keepers that thoîr licenses niay bc main- of the peace or of the inspectors appoint-open the whùle year," Doeg tlii8 mean the tained hy paying the necefflary duty and what

ed as aféresaid, may, by writing undercalendar year? If not, when does the swhool is the mode of procedure
year coin mence ? 3. 1-s the couneil compelled by law their hands and seals, commit te the

2. If an aesistant teaeher commenced to for the registration or B. D. and M. occuning bouse of industry or of refuge te be ena-teech immediately after the summer holidays in the adjoining townships not organized. ployed and governed according te the(being engagadafewdays previous)huwmuch Without the consent of ail parties rules, regulations and orders of the bouseEthould thât section get from township ftinde by
3,n of having an assistant? interested or affected the council canne i. Ail poor and indigent persons who3. Referring t'ô second ion, shaUld coun- Jestablish, the road as intended unless it are incapable of supporting themselve%cil of the sanie yeai, pay his momey or oouneil proceeds in the manner provided byof the following year ? All persons without means of main-

Eection 632, Cap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, and tai_.
rang thernselves and able of body toI. The rural school year commences nn compensation must be paid for all land work, and who- refuse or neglect te do so,the third Monday in August, and ends on taken, if the owneri instst upon it.

the 3oth of J une. See section 89 of the 2. We are net aware of any notice 3. All persons leading a lewd, dimiute
and vagrant lift, and exercising no ordin-Act. of this kind referred te. Section 2o of the
ary calling or lawful business sufficient tý;2 and 3. The school rate% are usuak Liquor License Act empoweFs councils te

fixed in August, and the amount of the lirait the number of licenses by by- law te Main or procure an honest liviný,
general township asessment is determined be passed before the ist day of March in 4. And all such as spend their tira 21by the facts relative te the previous any year. and propeity in public bouses te the
school year. 3. We do net think the couricil is com- neglect of any lawful calling, and

pelled te pay fcr registration of RD. & M. 5. Idiots.
Effeût of tmpluymoiQt of Dioqn&Uea Teuhm- occurring in adiuining tûwnships, If a Every person committed te the

181.-TRunzi.-A teacher holding a third- case has actualiy arisen involving this bouse Of industry or refuge, if fit anddam certificate, also second non professional, qucst:on we would suggest that you refer able, shall be kept diligently employed at ..........
having taught, four years without reriewal of the matter te the Deputy Registrar- labor duting his confinement therein, andcounty Board, bas beef) hired by two mambers Geneial, Toronto, who bas éharge of thisof the trustee board, the third, the aecmtaxy- in case any such person is idle, and dcestreaeurer, refuiming to sign on the ground that department of the public service, and not perform such reasonable task or laborthe temher w" not the holder of a legal may have made special regulations in as may bz- assigned, or is stubborn,certificate of qualification, ý1ot hav complied refèrence thereto.with the requirements of Auction disobedient, or disorderly, such person
ach 1 latiom.

rrtç 1 shall be punished according to the rules0 agreement of any value 1' The and regulations of the bouse of industryte seal bas net been attached to it. An effort should be made te secure the
bat position will teauber and tu,,teS retum of all the collectors' rolls fur 1897 or refuge in that behalf.

ho in if ratepayers refuse to pay tax fer teach- during the present month. In townships
salary? the returas of taxes unpaid have te .)e Publications Raceived.3. Have the trustee8 a lesal right to levy

tax for mlary under the oirclinistances made te the county treasurer, and unless
he ha5 time te enter these returns on his Auditors Rqûrt, Townslzi ftWý
booktý belore the first day of May he bas stone, 1897.2. No raté can be levied, neither can no authority for charging the io per cent.

the teacher collect his salary from the Auditûrs Re.#,ori, Townshipwhich, should be added te ali arrears of
trustees taxes on that day. Councils have no 1897«

3- No. authority for extending their collector's AudümIs Repûrt, Townski Reac,,ý

W*b of R"d Opered làquor time and should insist upon the return of 1897.

of e D. & K., 'Uuwganii*d Territ«y. the roll, In many municipalities whcre AudUors Re p othe rolls are net returned, couricils are Oort, Townshi f Craw-

alrezidy pa)ing inter(st on money borrow- land, 1897.
of the municipal couricil re a certain road A
Cote, whm name appe&rB in th, fimt .0. ed te carry en their business, when a Gouncil of Welloud
lution now objecti§ to giving road 66 faet. You prompt cellecticn of the taxes would la Y &s-lion, 1898.
will see that he had previously comwiited, with place them in a poiition te get along Proceedings Ccunfy Cowndi of Went-ethers, to pay for ail demands for land» taken without borrowing money fur soinin excuse of t1wenty-five feet. Ho now Claima e uvrih, 1897,
for«Payment. The counell do Y)otw" to months, If in addition te the interest, Proceedings of Couneil, Towns&for land, and if it bas not the power te open ro&d they lose the i o per cent. properly charge-
66 feet wide, will close it. Kindly advise as te able upon arrears by the county treasuter, BeverlY, 1897.
the betit W&Y to settle thfig dispute? they will be in a position te estimate how

July 17th, 1894.
That tho petitiun of Arthur Cote, Loufis %_ much they should pay a good collector te Yonkers, N. Y., bas three women acting

millard and othem azking te estabbeh road G"ect their taxes promptly as contem- as hea.ith inspectors, and whose work'hos:
býomI division line betAei,,n lots 8 and 9, W the plated by our municipal laws. proven exceptienally efficient.


